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Yallejo, June 16.MehIIIe, the boy
bandit, was arrested In a hotel at Den
eea where he had gone to procure food,
late this afternoon, He was wounded
In the arm and shoulder, it appears
he Imtl crept Into the hotel during the
forenoon and wag ttf id later by the
proprietor,' suffering Intensely, ',

Vallejo. Cal.. June. 16.-Fr- ed of the.tooy'e whereabouts yet. :.'
, ville, the boy bandit, surrounded by
150 pursuers yesterday,'' escaped "dur-
ing the night. It is believed he Ig en-rou- te

to Sacramento. . Surrounded by
a posse' of nearly 209,-on'- hill? the
boy crept on his hands add knees down

through lints.' seculed
appeared mile sought refuge

Mrs. Strubel starvehlm
to standstill.' He escaped

FAYOBS WOMAN SUFF- -

WAGE PRELATE

of Catholic Church, Say
;, Governor

Portland,
West

June 16. Governor rs

; suffrage.
.'Archbishop Christe of the Catholic
church opposes It., LaBt

exercises of St. Mary's
the

the suffrage was desirable, "though
my wife does not with me."

. . Christie later the
'I girls to go Mrs. for advice,
J. Baying she ha the right idea in op--

suffrage. v. Z " '

HERE.

Popular Sea Coast Resort Is Attract-- ,

lug Many Buyers.'

To tell the peopla of Eastern Ore-

gon the merits of Gearhcrt is the
mission of G. H. and
Wahl, who arrived in La Grande yes-

terday and will make this city their
headquarters while, spreading the

fully

LA GRANDE, UNION COUNTY. OBEGON.

IN FLUDES POSSES IIHEB

JiGil
I AT

TUB 'RGB

when gho attempted to awaken a man
sleeping in the house. '

Three posses, which surrounded the
19-- y Ear-ol- d : youth last ' night started
out this morning to track him. Soon
two sheriff's posses out and
only one, led by of Police San-for- d

of Vallejo, kept on the trail. The
others are disgusted. There is no news

Mel-- i
2LM,etyille.got into' troubleTwhenhe
broke ;put of a reform school then
robbed-severa- l saloons, it said. The
hunt' for him continued several days
an"d he defied the entire
army" with bullet; for bullet, shoot

a water course and the W from a spot' on the hllj
He ihen atHhe-thre- e where he Thl pursu-hous- e

and told he fought ru hoped to butjpt.hig pbr'

the posse a sition. V- ! -

CiSTIE ARE GREflT
LAK?

.
DGMEED TRAFFIC

GOVERNOR
NOT.

Archbishop
I r; West Errs.

woman
f

night atcom-menc?m- ei

I

.; j agree
advised

to West

GEAKHART SALESMEN

park
Kleinsorge Fred
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Chief
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and.
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STEAMER I. DISTRESS RELIEVED
BY THAT MEDIUM.

Delegates tVUakfrs A&sosliUJon Are
Transferred In Mldlake and Saved."

Cleveland, Ohio, June 16. For the
first time In the history of the great
lakes a wlreleag message was used to-

day to summon aid for a distressed
steamer." Enroute from Detroit' with

-.-academy governor said he bellev- - practically all members of the Michi
ed

Bishop

posing

gan Bankers' association aboard the
steaer Western States blew out a cyl
lnder.' The Cljy of ClevVjnd picked!
up a wireless code and hastened to
the aid of the crippled vessel.

Two .hundred and twenty-fiv- e pas-

sengers were, transferred In mid lake
and the bankers continued the trip on
the Cleveland while the Western States
returned to Detroit, ' 'U,-

BUILDING STORE ROOMS.

Mrs. Harris Constructing Bnlltl'ing on

,' Jiorth Greenwood Street -

building that will : afford three
store rooms,, and measuring 75 feet
by 35 feet deep, being built on North

fiaarhart MMmel throneh tlnlnn od
near the Dutcher work

Iowa and Baker counties. ij8hop Mrs, Harris, the building Is
80 arran5fd to afford threeThe Gearhart. Park Is the beginning separate
store front,n theof a great coast resort. It is well lo-- room8;' et.

cated, has every natural advantage and 7-- T . -

the project backed by strong capital Caruso Injured. ;? , .''

to improve and push forward the ad- - : An Italian named Caruso, not
to the world. While It Is not lated to the warbler, however, wag

a competitor of Seaside be-- jured at North Powder' thia morning
cause of' the Increasing desire to visit, where he was employed by the O.--

the coast makes several resorts possi- - and was treated by Dr. Bacon this at-bl- e,

yet hag Seaside outclassed In ternoon. He lost a finger in the accl-man- y

respects. dent ; "''

LONDDH PREPARES FDR COMING

CflROHflTIBH FESTIVAL

London, June 16. Judging by the eminent artists have produced highly
progress already made in the work of Pleasing effects in Ludgate hllV Fleet

,,ret' St auPi church yard and oth- -decorating London for the coronation,
er noted thoroughfare! through which

the far from lcfrelr city will be almost k,ng d queen wm , darI
transformed within the next few days, their state visits to the city follow- -
While the city corporation has appro- - lng the coronation. In the west end,
printed only f125.000 for the expense St James' street always remarkable
of decoration and Illumination, Is for Its decorations. Is "being converted

t1.000.000.

is

A

is

is

It

It

8peclal designs by a host of crowns.

MANY SHAV&3

REQUIRED

DAIRYMEN OF SPOKANE ISSUE
SANITARY ORDER

Milkmen Mast Not ApKar at Barn
With "Crops" on Faces

Spokane, Wash., June 16. (Special)
Manager of dairies in and near Spo-

kane' will Issue a Joint order on June
21, compelling milkers and other male
worker In their establishments ' to
shave every . other day. Thomas S.
Griffith, president of. the Glen Taria
dairy farmj? said he believes the plan
originated by J. B. Haggln, a million-
aire dairyman in Kentucky, will be
adopted Jn kll parts of the country. The
local dairymen Already have ruled

ml.f fnh.MiA wliawlnw nnA hv'$n4
stalled wash basins .and laundries t i
connection With the . milking stables.
The milkers "wear white suits, which
are changed every day. "Some, of' the
dairymen say that, while a ban on
whiskers is without question.one ; of
sanitary "? importance, such an ordet
might make It difficult to secure Buffl- -
cient helpeVea at ,the present wage
scale, which ranges from $35 to. $45
a month. In any event, It to announc
ed facial adornments In the , way 'of
whiskers must go. '

-- 'i .,'
.

FRED KOHLER. to

Cleveland Chiaf of Police,
Who la Again Under Charge.

MAN WHO JS ALREADY SEMENC- -

ED STANDS TRIALS.

First Trial Against Him and) Second
' One Under Way Late Today.

Rapid Justice is being handed out to
Owens, the man' who a few days ago
pleaded guilty on one count to burg-

lary and was sentenced from one to 10
years by Judge Knowles.' This morn

sur- -

had been in favor of Mr.
a Jury was to try Owens

on the second count, of burglary, on
which Owens stood trial; '

The case
wag presented and Owens found guil-
ty, all today and this afternoon a sec-

ond Jury is being to hear the
third and last count '

; WALLS UP.

;r: ' J : ;: :
..

'

Workmen Commence Brick Walls
' Rlchey Batldlng hTIs Week.

n

Brick walls for'the new O. H.
on Depot and Washington,

were commenced by bricklayers this
evident that'' the ex-- Into of floral. garlands, with morning. Woodwork is also going

pendltures will bring ths total up to flags representing all of the colonies, along with good success, and the bnlld- -
and lng will soon assume shape.

FRIDAY, JUNE 16, 1911.

Scientists kope to Eradicate
Diseases by Killinjj Mosquitoes

1 - UK

VERTBODT knowa that mosaultoes are annoyances, and sclentti
know that thev are a real menace to thn hoalth of the nnhllc. The fat

H J was established long ago that mosquitoes spread yellow lever, and by
destroying the mosquitoes yellow fever was driven from Cuba and.

from the canal zone. In the north the mosquito spreads malaria, and
the way to destroy that baffling disease Is to, destroy the mosquitoes. In the
picture above the top photograph shows the head of the female mosquito, and
the wise men who have studied the insect say that It Is the female that does
the; biting. - This may be a slander on the gentler sex,' but doctors say it la

a statement of cold scientific fact , In the the head Is highly
magnified and the penetrating 'needle that Injects the malarial virus Is

shown. ..The center shows a mosquito wing, also highly magnified.
The lower Is what might be called a speaking of the malaria

'mosquito, the kind that sometimes grows so large that It might be said to be
ffrylng size." ; .' .

' v;; :.rj..- :',"; "v. C- -

REPORTED DEAD, XIECE HURRIES
TOFUJiERAL.

Pioneer H'corerlng . When
; lynched by Funeral Attendants.

Fred Proebstel, erstwhile : Grande
Ronde valley settler of 18C2, and an-

nounced as dead, in misunderstood
messages from Portland earlier In ths
week, and obltuarlly mentioned in the
Observerthe same day as the suppos-

ed death occurred, is still alive and
displays evidence of full tecovery.
This news is brought to La Grande by
the return of Mrs. JJ. L. Eckley, niece
of the supposedly dead man, who hur-

ried to Portland Wednesday, night In

to a message she understood
a conveying the news of the pioneer
La man's death. On her

there to attend the funeral she
found her aged uncle very critically

11 but still alive and before her re
turn to La Grande Mrs. could
see a manifest Improvement In his con-

dition. There seems no question but
what the Portlander will read his own

ing," after the Golden' ts; Godsey case obituary ahortly. Though Neatly
decided Gold-

en, selected

selected

GOING

Rlchey
building

already private bower

Panama

merely picture
plain-

ly picture
picture likeness

Hardy

response

Grande: ar-
rival

Eckley

prised, Mrs. Eckley wag greatly pleas-

ed to learn that the long illness did
not end in death but that Mr. Proebstel
will probably recover.

ELETEN IN JAIL.

Police Round Up Men Alleged to Have
, Stolen Beer. ' i

Caught with a washboller filled with

beer bottles, and properly cooled to
make the drinking thereof pleasant, 11

Trifla in New York Prees.

FOURTH WITH and
INTERESTING NUMBERS.

Day Will Be Replete Tw Ball Gam
and Horse Races, Too.

Fourth of July functions continue to
shape themselves with regular cad-

ence and already the day has been
crammed full of interesting events, at
least will if 50 per cent of the numbers
tentatively closed up materialize.

The racing dogs which entertained
the Union Horse show crowds have fin-

ally been announced as a feature and
the Cove dogs and their drivers- - will
do their racing on the pavement where
the. admiring throngs can see them.
This is conceded to be a splendid at-

traction and W. Alllneon deems the
committee fortunate In securing it.

Iron Handed Man Coming. .

Mr. Alllnson has also closed a con-

tract with a man who will come to La
Grande and guarantee to hit an Inch
door With such force with his bare
knuckles that he will break It. .

Grabbing the goose Is .still another
fun provoking feature Mr. Alllnson
has arranged. The goose will be sus-

pended to a cross-stre-et wire and
wild cowboys will make a dash for, it
and the one who gets away with the
goose gets the goose and a cash prize.
This is more thrilling than appears
with the mere announcement

Events Crowd Each Other.
This afternoon it appears, that the

day will bo filled from sunrise to dusk.
Arrangement with Elgin and Union
are under way whereby both towns
will send a ball team and a hose team,

strangers were rounded up by the po- - br,n.g,Bg blg crowds Ion tbom,

lice this afternoon and all place in'ofcour8e- - U aeems bo defin-Ja- il

'

pending an Investigation ;as to ltely declded Pon.

wlre they got it The beer was evl-- 1
' Th announced tag day mot with

dently stolen from a local saloon: opposition and the promoters will be
; All the men were strangers. askod 10 Papons It.
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THOUGHT HIES
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"ABSOLUTE LIFE" MAN PREDICTS
FREEDOM THROUGH THE

THOUGHT MEDIUM.

STATE WILL OPPOSE f.lQVE

Evelyn Se, on Trial for Mistreating
Girls, Will Ask to Address" Jury

His Tase and Free Him by WU1 pow
erNew s paper Stat A re Objected to- by Him. ;r- ;;., v:

Chicago,' June lAfivelyn Sea, foun-
der of ttiftAbsolute Life," cult; being
tried for nifstreatipg elrla la t!s "Jon-- "'
lor commonwealth," exp&u thought '
waves to result in his acquittal. He .

wants to address the jury so that te ,.
public will discuss the case and. their "thought waves will in turn affect the
Jury to free him. The states attorney" ' '

Intimated today that he would object ' '

ro see s making any address. "

tjExaaiinatlcn of veniremen was con-uq- ri

today." At the opening of coart
!rney Cantwell attacked the news- -

'r men assigned to the case and '

,.a permission to i.flle informatioa ;
against them. He declared they pub-llsh-ed

prejudicial rt porta to the detri-
ment of the defense.

" "

MRS, CROSS' BROTHER DEAD.

Eastern Paper Relates Death of Well
Known Danklrk .Business Man.

Mrs. Ellen It Cross,' of this city,
has received the sad news of the death
of hei brother, Albert J., Straight, of

says,
in the. death of Mr, Straight:

Dunkirk loses one of Its most sterl-
ing men. , Having been born in. Chau-
tauqua county and passed his entiro
life here, always taking a firm stand
for the right, broad-minde- d in his
views, generous to a fault, ever ready
to lend his aid for the upbuilding of

WILL BE CRAMMED ! h!s city start, he was loved and

this will

has
I

J

honored by all. Although he had been
suffering from a rheumatic trouble,
candltion had not been deemed serious
up to within a few hours of his death
He was also a brother to the late Prot
H. .H. Straight, who was known
throughout the 'entire state of N.ew
York as being one of its greatest edu-

cators.- i

. "The floral offerings were'many and
beautiful. All business houses closed
during the hour of service to pay Its
last tribute to the Honored man: , His
entire fam' have the deepest sym-
pathy of the community",

r

DRILL TEAM' RETURNING.

Members Are Home Reporting Tre-mend-

Success at Portland, r
Having ' helped' materially In 'put-- 4

ting La Grande on the fraternal map
of the northwest, several local mem- - '

bers of the Eastern Star drill team
have returned from Portland this
morning, and report that the floral i

drill as given to the lodge Wednesday
night has won unlimited praise and
publicity for La Grande. Among those
who returned this morning were Mrs. (

O. I. Wade, Mrs. JPeter Belver, Mrs.
Lockwood and Mabel Van Fleet Mrs.
Carrie Hunter, the worthy matron ot
the La Grande chapter and R. I Lin-

coln, the worthy . patron, were also
among those who returned this morn-
ing. Others will be returning during:
the next two weeks. ;

,

Railways Electrical Engineers.
Washington, June H. The Associa-

tion of Ralhiy Electrical Engineers
began its eml-annu- al convention In '

Washington today with an attendance '.
of about 100 members from various
parts of the country. ,:' Papers, addres-
ses and discussions on technical sub-
jects will keep the engineers busy over
tomorrow, ; .;
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